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THURSDAY MORNING: APRIL 19.

DskOOBAXIO COtJHTX COHVEHTION. —The Alle-
gheny County Democratic Convention assembled
yesterday morning, at 11 o'olock, in the Court

House.
On motion of Mr. Wm. Alexander, tho Con-

■ - tention was organized by calling -

THOMAS FARLEY, Esq., of Allegheny, to

■ ftMesm
;
D. B. Mnxnn, Tnos. Habt,and Tnos.

S Sitoo selected as Vice Presidents. -

S ' John B. BaiUy and Jama Patterson
Were appointed Seoretariee. ■The Chairman, on taking hia seat, made afew
remarkß, expressive of his sense of the honor
oonferred upon him.
' The names of tho different delegates from the
various districts were then called over, when tho
following gentlemen answered to their names:

PITTSBURGH.
First Ward.—John H. Bailey and William

Behnet.
Second Ward.—R. Biddle Roberts and S. W.

Blank.

J.-V f r-'(
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Third Ward.—John C. Dunn and John S. Kcn-
nedy.

„ ~~

Fifth Ward.—John Maokin and John Heldman.
Sixth Ward.—Henry'Rea and D. Irwin.

. Seventh Ward.—W. W. Irwin and John N.
M’Ctowry. _ . .

Eighth Ward.—'William Alexander and Daniel

Seitz. T ,

Ninth Ward.—Thomas S. Rowley and Joseph
Weeks.

alieghent

Second TTarrf.—Jamea W. Boyd and William
Melby. _

Third Ward.—Thos. Farley and Geo. Gierat.
Fourth. Ward.—Abraham Hays and D. Neely.
Elisabeth tp.—James Power, jr., Dr. Pennoy.
Birmingham— James W. Pattoraon, James

Salisbury.
Sou—Peter Ivory, Martin V. M'Aleer.
Pitt— James Tustin, Wm. M. Porter.
Bobineon —J. H. Phillips, Matthew Harbison.
Lawrenceville —Henry M’Cnllough, 8. H. Bar-

ber.
Wett Manchester—V. V. Holler, Bamuel Mo-

Ca2oit>«r S<. Clair—John Shook. Charles King.
South Pittsburgh John D. Millor, Eobert

F. Kyan, William H. Hill.
Sharpsburg—T. A. Klein, Jacob Fogel.
Duquemc-V. R. Williams, G. Burrows.
East Birmingham Alox. Arbragaßt, George

—John Sill, WilliamL. Miller^,
MCandlzsi—Col. M. M’Cluman, JamesBarry.

J/MZin—John F. Neal, 8. B Patterson.
Sewickley Borough —Alex. Black, D. R. Miller.
Franklin—Philip Wiggins, William Brown.

On motion ot Mr. John C. Dunn, William
Montgomery was admitted as a delegate from
the Fourth Ward, as that District was not rep-
resented.

, ,
.

Col. Hawkins was admitted from Wilkins.
' Mr. M. I. Stewart was aimittcd from the

First Ward, Allegheny.
, ,

Col. Gibson and Squire Gibson wcro admitted
from Pine township.

Mr. John C. Dunn moved that the Convention
go into nomination for delegates to tho State
Convention.

Col. 8. W. Blaok thought tho motion was pre-
mature, and hoped the gentleman would with-
draw it until a oommittee oould be appointed to

draft resolutions.
'

The motion was then withdrawn, and tho fol-

lowing committee appointed: Messrs. Col. S. W.
Black, John C. Dunn, R. B. Roberts, David Wil-
liams, William L. Miller, John D. Miller, and
Henry M’Cullough. .

The Convention then went into an election for

delegates, with the following result:
Charles Barnett and John 11. Bailey, Pitts-

burgh.
William L. Miller, Versailles.
D. R. Miller, Bowiokley.
L. B. Patterson, Mifflin.
John D. Miller, South Pittsburgh.
William A. Reed, Allegheny.
These nominations were almost unanimously

made, and, at the oonclasion, Col. Jas. Gibßoo
moved that Hon. W. W. Irwin address the Con-
vention. .

The motion was responded to enthusiastically,
and Mr. Irwin came forward and spoke for some
time. He said he was taken somewhat by sur-
prise, as he would have preferred to wait until
the resolutions were read, in order to have a
text to preach from. Ho, of course, had his own
views of the policy of the Democratic party;
they may differ from that of other gentlemen,
but he hoped thoresolutions would accord with
bis own sentiments, as he supposed they would
represent the views of a majority of tho mem-
bers of this Convention. The Democratic party
should make up their mind to unite in a solid
phalanx, to stand by the Constitution, inviting
tho confidence of all honcßt men, without regard
to country or creed—or sectional or party pre-
dilections. Tho Democratic party has a duty to
perform independent of political considerations,
that is to support tho Constitution. It has pro-
claimed that this land shall be an asylum for the
oppressed of all other countries, and unlcsß
Democrats chooßeto pronounce themselvcß hypo-
crites and apostates, they are bound to stand to
It. The speaker then spoke in strong condem-
natory terms of the Know Nothings, and adverted
severely upon the present Lesislature, censuring
them for the passage of the Prohibitory Liquor
Law which he pronounced unconstitutional and
at variance with treaties we had with foreign
countries. The speaker was often interrupted
with applause.

....
,

At the conclusion of Mr. Irwin s remarks, the
Committee on Resolutions returned and offered I
thefollowing, whioh were unanimously adopted :

Budxxd, That this Convention,representing tho Demo,

cratio pert? ofAllegheny county, doth unanimously tie
ctare ita attachment end devotion to the principles, the

futhandthe practice profaseeland followed by tho national
D<

Bao!w& ThatwecondTmnand other any system or sen-

tlmentwhich singles ont to proscribe and smite any man or
crime is a birthplace abov t which

they were not consulted, or a rollgion end form ofworship

urt approved by a portionof the American public, many of

entitled toa seat in this Con-

wention who is connected with any secret political society,
.. respectfullyrequest any person

m the order or association commonly called
£ ĝNjth£gs°' to refrain from interf ring with our

riSratUinr If a Know-Nothing hae obtained a place
we denounce him as guilty of decep-

Th^?refrain and cherish one America

m “foreign party and its

abettors/’ Thettfore,
roUle a»nd forth-coming con-

Besotted, That in the mmcmuc
Government of

Met between onr uka the promise of
Spain, we «•

b„.UM the Allied Powers of
the conflict all the disclosed their purpose
Prance end Englandl haveefretmy

AnlerlcaD „f .
and dcigh lu Kg

pledge too Democratic party of
S 1 ofwbfrhwoare proud, in these dark days,
Pennsylvania, or Btind hy sustain the Oene-toi'ai?mlnhrfcrationto theuttermoßt, in the adoption ofex-
feemeand signal Measures for instantand foil redrew ot

wKnl“ our account is large, of long standing,
undTslTy iucreasiog. The true Americans demand a

m!.ttie erista'nce of a secret political organl-
w’-ij .dmnnlsh all classes of onr citizens who are

zation Jboirid proscriptive combinations,
opposed ta such promgate g,»Mited effort to
tocast arid« hll mlout couswenm

teen inflicted

"S3SS;,That.?no P o'^.o?'S'n^iC
. t
“‘

nP"f gond men to administer our

“SntyLffrirs whhont doing lienee to aoy obotract po

£*ssjsb*p£t£sssgz
favorable to open, inde

pendent po’.itital action, in opposition to secret, irrosponsl
D
sperate and disappointed of

unite, under oath, to monopolize ail places of

Wiorand profit in thegift of the people, It is the duty of

fcS min to Join inlproventing such secret arrangements

resolution was offored by Mr.
Peter Ivory, and passed:
•*

,
, w e hold the principles of tho presentBesotted, That 6

centinuanco of the doctrine Uhl
.Democrat future prosperity by the immortal
,4owa as *B°*“®.! V-u*** «ilt adopted by Jeflerern, Modi-
.-Washington, and more rwmuyw P

h ttl, Admlnis-

s scathing review of the principles of the Know
Nothings ahd their doings.

,
.

_

Hon.P. 0. Shannon then followed m a brief
address, after which the eonvention. haviiig

transacted the business for which it was con
Tened, adjourned sine die•
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• /•.' i*" 4 «'. 'S - Bioties Sesiesoed. Yesterday morning

Jason Ewing, William Bailey, Henry Kennedy
and Bobert Moore, lately oonvicted of not ana
disorderly conduct, were brought into Court to

xeceive sentence. The first named hod also

been oonvieted of assault and battery with in-

tent to kill, and was sentenced to ono year’s
imprisonment in the Penitentiary. Kennedy
and Bailey were sentenced to eix months in the
eounty jail > and Moore to three months.

John Hartmap, convicted of nnisance in keep-
ins ferocious dogs, was sentenced to pay a fipe
of $2O and be imprisoned two months in the
■countyprison.
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-TfALUABLK PROPERTY AT ORPHANS' COURT SA LB.
V In virtue of an orJtr from the Orphans’ Crur,the

nuderelsnid will t>xpo*e to public sale, cn MONDAY,the
23 i of April, atx o’clock, P. M., on the prtmUrn, that val-
uable and well known property belonging to Ibo heirs of
David L. Browne, decoded, at the c.rnerof Wylie and
Washlngtou street, frunUog 03 feet on Wylie street, and
02 feet on Washington street, on which stand* a block of
substantial Frame Building*, the rental of which is S4CO
per annum.

This Is one of the best locations for bUflness in that part
of the city, and affords en excellent opportunity for a good
investment.

Terms at sale. Forfurther particulars, apply to
JAUKS M. BROWNE, I
AMOS I'INKBJNEi } A“ m rs-

aplP P. M. DAVIi, Aucti ncor.

CtHUiUE COLLECTION Ob' FINK LONDON HOOKa HT
/ Catalogd£.—On SATURDAY evening, April 21st, com-

menclng at 7*4 o'clock, will be «o’.d, by catalogue, at tho
Commercial fcaies Rooms, > orner Wood ami Fifth street*, a
very cho ce collect on cf fine LONDON BOOK?, many of
them beautifully illustrated, and embracing a great vnrte'y
of subject, by the most eminmt authors. locluded will b«
found Picturesque Illustration# if Ancient Architecture
In ll'ndostan, 1 volume, folio, numerous plate*; Tauro
Macbi, or the Bull Fights of Spain, do do do; Groups of
Cattle, drawn frum nature by Cooper, do do do; Views on
the Bhcresof t o Mediterranean, do do; Tbe British Es-
sayists, 3 volumes; Bruen* of Nassau and the River Lsbn,
1 volume, folio, platea; Coinogo of the British Empire, 1
volume, 4to, numerous engravings; Dr. Giles’ History of
the Auciea- Britons, 2 volumes; Squier’s Cent al At erica,
2 volume*, colored plates; The United fltatos Illustrated,
elegant engravings, 2 volumes, 4to; Knight's Old England's
Worthies, 1 volume,folio, dodo; Pictorial Museum of Ani-
mated Nature, illustrated, 2 volumes, folio; Manunl of
Private Devotions, 1 volume, 4to, illustrated; Fendeu's
Tableaux, 1 volume, folio,do; National GalleryofPictar*?,
2 volumes 4to. do; lonian Antiquities, 1 volume, folio, do
do; The Illustrated Loudon News, 4 volumes; Engrariogs
of Anima s, by Landseer, 1 volume, 4 to; National Melodies
of Scotland, 1vol, 4to; WoThs of Beaumont and Fletcher,
2 volumes; Authors of England, beautiful medallion por-
traits; Mechanics’and Engineers-’ Magazine, 0 vol?; Origin
and PiOgrvfS of the Art of Writing, illuminated, 1volume,
4to; Caricaturist’s Scrap-D >ok, folio; Giles* Life and Times
of Alfred theGreat, 1 volume; SundayLibrary, or Protest*
ant’s Manual, tl volumes; History of Holland and the
Dutch Nation, 3 volumes; The Pyramids of Gixeb, fcom
actual survey, 3 volumes, elephant folio, plates; Ac , Ac*.

Full particulars in catalogue, which can be had at the
Auction Store. , P. M. DAVIS,

a plg Aucllontor.

Large stock of staple and fancy dry o«k»ds
AT AUCTION—On THURSDAY morning, April 19th,

at 10 o’clrck, at the Commercial Sales Rooms, corner of
Wood and Fifth Ptreetß, will be sold, an extensive afsort-
ment of seasonable foreign and domestic Dry Goods, embra-
cing tbe usual variety kept to supply the retail city trade.
Also, a quantity of fashionable READY-MADE CLOTHING,
llata. Caps, Bonnets Boots, Shoes, Ac.

epl? P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

Valuable stocks at auction—On Thursday
evening, April 10th,at ~A oVlock, at the Merchants’

Exchange, Fourth street, will be sold—-
-7 shares Citlz-ms’s Deport Book.

20 shares North American MiningCompany.
aPI7 * P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

ASSIGNEE’S SALE OF OANAL BOATS,—On BATUR-
DAY morning, April88th, at 11 o’clock, at the Canal

Ba6in, Pittsburgh, between Liberty and Penn strbets, will
ba sold the Section Canal Boat J. B. Lint, with her tackle,
Ac. Also, the Section Boats Kansas, Nebraska, Wesona,
Jaue, and Fairmont, with their tackle, Ac., as thoy now
lie at Warren Armstrong county, Pa.

Tenns—Four monthscredit for approved endorsed paper.
ap l4 P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

rrvRUSTEE’fI SALE OF FIFTEEN BUILDING LOTS IN
1 THE SIXTH WARD.—On FRIDAY, Apr 1 27th, at 3

o’clock, on the premises, will be sold by order of the Or-
phan’s Court of Allegheny County, granted March 31st,
1855, to John Herron, Trustee of Robert Porter, Esq., fifteen
valuable building lots, as laid oat by by the late Hoa. Wm.
Porter, in hli first plan of lots in tho Sixth and Seventh
Words of Pittsburgh, seven of which lots, to wit, Nos. 39,
40 41 42 43, 41 and 43, have each a front of 20 feet on
Geutro Avenue, and extend back southwardly about 98
feet to Clark street, sod the remaining eight lots, to wit,
Nos 48,49 60, 61, 62, 63, 64 and 65, have each a front of
29 feet on'Clark street, and extend back southwardly the
whole distance to Ko.-o street, 60 feet wide.

The above offers great inducements to those desirous of
purchasing property near the t-usinsss part of the «ity.
p 6 * 1 JOHN HERRON,Trustee.

ftp6 P. M. DAVIS, Auct’r.

ALFIltp n. CCIU-IKQ
tPWAIID PjTimilKJE.

.MOfcQAN ROIIERTSON.
.henry l. niricwALT.

Curling, Robertson & Co.,

MANUFACTUKEHd OP CUT, PRK3BED AND PLAIN
FLINT GLASSWARE, warehouse N0.14W001 street,

corner of Front street, Pittsburgh.
49*A1l other kinds of 01&3*waro und Window Glass, at

low market prices. , apU:dly
Alexander Haya,

CIVIL ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR, Fifth street, op-
posite the Court House, Pittsburgh, Penna.—bos per-

manently located, and will punctually attend toall business
entrusted tohis charge.

New and good books justreceived at davi-
SON’S, 05 Merkel street, near Fourth:

Plain Words to Young Communicants; by Dr. J. W.
Alexander. 38 cents.

Wlllison’s Young Communicant’sCatechism. 0 cents.
The Rich Kinsman, or the History of Ruth, the Moabl-

tess; by Dr Tyng.
Lilly Gordon, the Young Housekeeper.
Prime’s Travels in Europe and the East—the best book

of travels yet!
TheForesters; by Prof. Wilson.
MinisteringChildren. _

_

The Laws of Figurative Language; by Lord.
The Minister’s Family.
Mornings with Jesus. Jay’s last. .
The SchoolofChrist, or Christianityin Itsleadingaspects
The Fountain of Living Waters, illustrated by Facts. 4tn

edition. i
The Words of Jesus. The Mindof Jems.
Kitto’a Works. Footstepsof St. Paul.
Life and Epistles of St. Paul—plain, and in one-liall calf

for presentation.
The Hiding Place; by McFarlane.
TheNight Lamp, u “

Now opening almost dollr,new and valuable Theological
Works, tor family and ministerial reading, both American
«£ Kriish J. 8- DAVIBON,

apfl 65 Market street

AxreatKcss
Hon. W. F. Johnston, President Allegheny Valley R. B.
W, MUnor Roberts, Chief Engineer 44 “ “

Geo. JL Kiehbaum, Associate Eng. 4 “ “

David Mitchell, Chief Engineer PittaVh and Stcub. R. R.
James Thompson, Superintendent City Gan Works.
James E. Day, Olvil Engineer. Allegheny City. fap7t2w»

Trinity School.

APAROCHTAL SCHOOL FOR ROYS, under tho cus-
pices of the Rector and Vestry of Trinity Church,

RICHARD S. SMITH, Principal.
This School will bo opened on MONDAY, April 10th, in

tho Sunday School Room of Trinity Church, Sixth street,
and is designed toafford th • highest advantages for thor-
ough training to the English Brandos, and in tho Rudi-
ments of the Classics.

Aiplicatlons for ndmisiinn, or for further Information,
may be made to tho Rector of Trinity Church, No. 303
Penn street. aps:lw

Dlaaolntlon of Fartneralxip'

EANNhTTBI
~

, „

ohe Is dressed in silks and satins,
And her step is full of grace;

gho is Idvely la appearance—
But whata sallow face 1

Herhands are small, but oh! how rough;

Shesurely does notknow
ThatHsbpwio Soap is iust thething—

At-d then the price Is low.
*»&***& BOAP13

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that tfco Partnership hereto-
fore existing under tho ptyloof A. A A. Wood, Pitts-

burgh, Pa., and A* & A. WIOD St Co, St Loulp, Mo., trap, by
mutual concent, dissolved ou the 27th day of March. 1865.

ADAM WOOD,
ABRAM WOOD,
J. 0. MYERS.

aps:lwd*Pittsburgh, April 4,1855.
Removal*

SPRINGER HARBAUGII A CO. have removed lo No.
295 Liberty street

SPRINGER EABBACOB ALEXANDER FORSYTH

SPRINGER HARD AUG II A CO., (Successors to S. Har*
baugh,) Commissionand Forwarding Merchants; Deal*

era in Wool and Produce generally, No. 295 Liberty street,
Pittsburgh, Pa. a pS

WE ARE NOWRECEIVING from.New Yor i and Phila-
delphia, a full stock of

GREEN AND BLACK TEAB,.
Comprising Young Hyson, Imperial, Gunpowder, Oolong,
Souchong and English Breakfast, all of which have been
carefully selected, and will be sold as usual, either whole-
sale or retail.

_

Superior RIO and JAVA COFFEE.
LOVERING’B and BT. LOUIS REFINED SUGARS.w PEKIN TEA STORE,
fiTllo No. 38 Fifth street

■ “ Removed*

TO THE PUBLIC.—JOHN C. PARRY, successor toPim,
Scott 4 Co., baa removed his Warehouse next the

Foundryon SECOND atreot, adjoining Gas Worka, whero l
am now prepared to soil everything innmn?PABRYgreatly reduced prices. [ap2:lml JOIIN C. FARR*.

Secretaries and book cases-a variety of pat.

tarns, walnut and mahogany; for
T

En’°^CNQ iCO.mar24 * *

TEAS—-160 half cheats Young Hyson, Gunpowder, Ira-

“ 0 Black T“8 - masmon.

SUGAK8—“ IxiTerlog’s” JOr&ahed, Pulverised ana row
£uS”ra>fcr 6ale b? jiILLEB * BIOEEXSON.

Whale,

SUGAR—WO hhds Plantation BagorIn swreroa for sale
b MILLER & BIOK^ON,

job2Q 221,213 Libert! a treet.
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laos Cjiv GouiTßßOi&x, Coiisa».—We are
pleased to have on opportunity to again notice
the complete auocc&s of this institution. At the
meeting of the, faculty-yesterday the following
young gentlemen were declared graduated:

C. 0. Fetterman, W; A. Tomlinson, T. M.
Blair, J. W. Boyd, Henry Freyvogel and John
McCurdy. Previous to this!' however, John
Fleming, Esq., lecturer on the Soience of Ac-

COMMERCIAL POST. J%jBWB W&ll MIS S' JM'l »mS2A',

PITTSBURGH BOARD OP TRADE AKD
- MERCHANTS*EXCHANGJSV ‘

OFFICER
Frtxidenl—JOHN SIHPTON.
first Vice President—Wh. H. Sutra.
Second “ ** Wm. B, Beqwb.
Secretary— Wm. 8. Havis. ,

Treasurer—Jons D. Scout
Superintendent—B. T. Noitham, Jr.
Committee of Arbitration,for April.—William H.Puith,

V. Pg W. Rinehart, B. P. Jones, Bxsjakis Bakiwell, J. 8.
DILWORTH.

The River.—Last evening at dusk there were eleven

foot four inches water In the channel, and rising—the rito
coining from tha Alloshcny- Iluslnets vris lively on the
wharf yesterduy, and will probably bo more to to-day.

Tan “Forost City ” la tho regular packet for Wheeling
this morning', ahe leaves.at 10o'clock, A. M.

counts, delivered the following appropriate ad-
dress, inwhioh is embodied some wholesome ad-
vice:

The stcamer“Pklladelphb,” Capt. It. Grace, is tho regular
packet for Cincinnati fo-deyj ahe leaves at 10o'clock, A. M.
It b worth waiting a whole week to take a trip with Cv; t'
Graco, on. the "Philadelphia,” in view t.f the amenities of
tbeoffleeraand tho pelaceiiko accommodations of theb:at'

My Young Friends: As you are now about
to graduate, and bid adien to this institution,
permit me to -congratulate you on the highly
satisfactory manner you have acquitted your-
selves on £hebresent occasion. Your Professors
feel very nfuch gratified at tho rapid progross
you have made, and have now the satisfaction
of seeing that their laboreh are been duly ap-
preciated.

You are now about to go out again into the
world—ono probably to his farm and another to
his merchandize. Buffer, then, a word of ex-
hortation: “Honesty is tho best polioy.” In
all yonr dealings and transactions with yonr
fellow men, let your honesty appear to all. If
you havo stores of your own, keep your books
correctly; and thereby gain the confidence of
your customers. If you enter the counting-
honso of others, as book-keepers, lot the know-
ledge yon have here acquired be put in requisi
tion; keep your employers’ secrets as your own.
Let your condact bo such aB to show your em-
ployers that his interest is your interest—make
yourselves useful in every way you oan—spend
yourtime, 1. 1. your leisure time, in reading good
books, and not in the tavern or at the gaming-
table. Many of onr now wealthy merchants
were formerly shop-boys, clerks and shop keep-
ers for othors; and, by their consistent fidelity,
walk and conversation, were taken into partner-
ship, and in the end became possessed of the
whole establishment. I know several now in
this city, who, thirty years ago, were not worth
a dollar, and now are wholesale merchants.
These men were attentive to their employers’
best interests, and in a few years became so
useful that, rather than part with them, they
were taken in aa partners, and have become
wealthy. I also knew some others who had
equally good situations, but whenever they had

' an hour to spare were found in the hotel, thea-
tre, or livery stable (hiring a horse and buggy,
perhaps with their employer’s money,) to drive
some young lady to East Liberty, Economy, or
some other place of recreation. And where are
some or these young men now? Some in an
early grave l—Borne stoggering, bloated and
drank about our streets !—Borne in the far west,
tiiling the soil, where they should always have
been. But, my young friends, I hope better
things of yon, though I thus speak. We some-
times bear it said of a man, as the highest com-

DAILY REVIEW OFPITTSBURGH MARKET.

Ornra or ths Daiit Mobnikq Post, 1
Thursday, April 19,1856. J

FLOUR—IB bbls Extra, from wharf, at $10,60; 38 do do,
from store, at 2O do do do at $10,75; 20 da Fine,
from store, at $10,25.

RYE FLOUR—4O bbls, from store, at $B,OO.
CORN MEAL—2O bbls, from store, at $1,25; 130bushel*,

do do, at $l,OO.
GRAIN—3OO bus Corn, shell'd, from depot, at 96c; 280

do Wheat, mixid, from wharf, at $2,10.
SUGAR—7 bbds fair at cash; 8 do do at 6)£c, par;

5 do do at 6V£c, cash; 10 do prime at 6J4c, do.
MOLASSES—I 2 tb’s old, oak, at 35c, cash.
WHISKY-25 bbls raw, at 32c.
BACON—O,OOO fi>3 Shoulders, Sides and Hams, in lots,at

8, 0 and ide, cash: 0,000 fl>a Shoulders at sixty days;
5,000 lbs Shoulders at BJ/£c, sixty days; 2,000 fca Sides at
BV£c, do do; 2,000 0)3 Hams at do do.

BULK MEAT—24,SOO Bn Hams at thirty days.
RICE—I 4 tes at four months.
ASHES—6 ions Pcatls at four months.
PIG METAL—O 7 tons Juniata at $30,C0, six months.
HAY—S tons, from wharf, at $25,00.

The fine steamer “ Empire City,” Capt. Mnnford, was de-
tained yesterday, but will positively leave to-day for St.
Louis and the Illinois river. Her accomodations ore of the
best kind, and passengerswishing a through boat will find
it to their interest togive the “Empire City " a call.

Tbe One steamer “Challenge,” Capt. S.C. Young, (A No.
1 of the4 engine stern-wheel steamers,) was detained yes-
terday, but will positively leaTe tc-day far Clnclnne.ti and
Louisville. Capt. Young and hb roiite clerk, Mr. Wm. C.
. Anderson, will be found attentivo and accommodating to
all who travel with them.

TnE splendid steamer “Great West,” Capt. M’Cullongb,
for Bt. Louis, was detained yesterday, she will positively

leave this morning. She offers a good opportunity for

passengers traveling West; her accommodation arc good,

and Capt. M’C. and bb gentlemanly clerk, Mr. McCarthy,

will not be found wanting in their attentions to all who

place themselves under their care. Give hera call.Monetary and Stooks*
Trom the New York Times, April 17.] POST OF PITTSBURGH

Tbe official weekly Bank averages to Saturday last,
April 14, exhibit, in the aggregate, a veryslight decline in
all the departments, as compared with the previous »tate«
ment Tbe loss of Specie is only $77,079, and for thefirst
time since the present yearset in, the line of Loans and
Discounts shows a small decrease. The changes since the
averages to Saturday,April 7, are:

11 FEET 4 INCHES WATER IS TUB CHANNEL.

ARRIVED.
Jefferson, Parkinson, Brownsville.
Luzerne, Bennett, Broxrnsville.
Gen.Bayard, Peebles, Elizabeth.
Michigan No. 2, , WellsviHe.
Forest City, Moore, Wheeling.
Philadelphia, Grace, Cincinnati.
Yorktown, Poe, Louisville.
Paul Jones, Doles, Ft Louis.

DEPARTED.
Steamer Jefferson,Parkinson, Brownsville

“ Luzerne, Bennett, Brownsville.
“ Gen.Bayard,Peebles, Elizabeth.
“ Michigan No. 2, —,Wellsville.
“ Diurnal, Shepherd, Wheeling.
« Cincinnati, Ourtls, Cincinnati.

Decrease of L0an5...5359,030 1 Dec. of circulation..s2lB,os3
Loss of Specie 77,079 | Dec. of Debits 31,671

The loss of S • ecie is four hundred thousand dollars less
than was generally looked for, and thestatement altogether
more favorable than the previous movement led the public
to anticipate. Including the Sub-Treasury statement to
Saturday aftornoon, thefollowing ia the general

CC STPARATTVE RECAPITULATION:
Dec. 39. April?. April 14.

Loans - i51,653,037 $94,499,409 $94,140,379
BpeciH 12 076,147 14,967,982 14,890,903
Circu1ati0n............ 7,076 680 7,771,531 <,623,154
Deposits - 62,-28,020 77,318,81*7 77,252,210
In Sub-treasury 3,282,000 3,445,541 3,146,698

Tb«j week o .oncd on a very dull Stock market. What
ever orders were received from Europe in the America’s
mail, they failed to Influence any portion of tbe Board list,
and Railway and State Bomla were equal-y tame with tbe
Railroad and Coal shares. Tho latter fell off fAll 1 cent,
oa Reading, Af 1 rent- on K rie, an d X A P‘ !rcent, on Cum-
berland, from the closing rates of Saturday. The business
cf the day was altrgether a light ene Illinois Centrals
were done at 76, and the demand rather dull; new Erles
moderately supported at Now York Central sevens
A?l cent, better; Missouri ocate sixos 92%; and Indiana
fives 63% •

STEAMBOATS
"1855.”

PITTSBURGH, CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE,
AND

SAINT LOTJIS.
Pittsburgh and Cincinnati Steam Packot Line,

FOB TBS CONVEYANCE OF

PASSENGERS AND FREIGHT
BETWEEN

PITTSBURGH, CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE,
And Saint Lonli.

TELEGBAPH MAEKETB,
■pa-. This Lise ie composed of seven fret# ►.

class powerful Steamers, une-JLjffi£a£fciigrBfflfißlMquaHed for speed, splendor, safety
and comfort, end Is tlia osly thbocoh daily useof Steasi
Packets on the Ohio river. It connects with the U. S. Mail
Line of Steamers from Cincinnati to LoulstHlo and Saint
Lonia, by which passengersand freight are li'ketfd and re-
ceipted through daily. Two new Steamers have been added
to theLiirt. which now consists of the following boats:

Days of Departure
Boat*. Qxplains. from 'Pittsburgh.

BUCKEYE STATE- M. W. Beltmoovui....Sunday.
KEYSTONE STATE Jacob Hailep Monday.
ALLEGHENY Gxo. M’Lain Tuesday.
CINCINNATI —R- IlasTnt- Wednesday.
PHILADELPHIA R. J. ORACt. - Thursday.
PITTSBURGH-. I. N. Cook..— Friday.
PENNBYLVANIA Jso. Kunefkltek Saturday.

Leave daily et 10 o’clock, A. M., precisely.
Nofreight received after nine o’clock on the morning oi

departure.
For particulars, apply on boaru. or tor JOHN B. LIVINGSTON, > i

JOHN FLACK, Ag.me,

Monougahela House Buildings.
Lqov23]

pliment which can bo paid to hia integrity, that
his word is as good as his bond; which means
that ho will keep Mb promise, simply because it
is his promise. Now, let mo urge upon you to
have at all times a high regard for the e&cred-
ness of your promise—and why; because you
will thereby distinguish yourselves as honest,
honorable men, and gain the confidence of all
around yon.

Go out, then, into the world with a firm belief
that knowledgo is capital, and" by all means in
your power strivo to bccomo fully acquainted
with whatever concerns the business you cn
gage in.

In the discharge of your duties as merchants
or accountants, never forget for a moment that
tho most unswerving integrity is demanded of
you, not ODly by the common obligations of
morality, but by the truest considerations of
self interest. Do not make haste to get rich—-
be not eager for rapid gains, but hasten slowly,
and therefore securely.

I am very proud, indeed, of the manner you
have acquitted yourselves on this occasion, and
am perfectly satisfied each and all of you will
have no difficulty in entering the counting bouße
and taking charge of a set of books. Wishing
you every prosperity in this life, and happiness
in the world to come, l bid yon an affectionate
farewell.

New Tons, April 18.—Cotton easier, but not qur-tably
lower; sales 500 bales. Floor stiffer, but notquotably high-
er; sales 6750 bbls good Ohio; southern firm, sales 1800
bbls at $10,75@1 Corn en6iert but not qaotably low-
er; sales CO,OOO bushels mixed at SI,CB. Pork a triflehigh-
er; sales of 750 bbls at $16,81@16,37 for old, and $17,76®
17 87 for new. Be«f firm, with sales 400 bblp. Lard firm,
fifties 450bUs. Hams betterst9 l Butlcrdrooplng,
Ohio IS® 16. Whisky steady; sales 1100 bbls Ohio at 35.
Oro-eries unchanged, with moderate buflnccs. Stock closed
heavy. Money plentv; Virginia flxe.s Cumberland
2S3£; Reading Railroad 84?£; Erie Railroad 49%.

Cattle Market.
New Yoax, April 18—Thu*offerings of Beef Cattle to-day

were 290 bead; prices and closed languid uts-(3>
$11,60. Sheep and Lamb*, with a l*r Ee supply, are dull.
Iio*8: A fair uemaod, and prices well sustained.

hoppers patent plane

fpIlE undersigned is prepared to supply CARPENTERS,
I CABINET-MAKERS, and Workers in Wood generally,

wiib bis Patented and valuable PLANKS.
Pitt«bnrgh, lSf.5.

All who have tried it, pronounce l a most valuable in-
vention, that must soon come into g nersl u®e. The fol-
lowing letters from practinl workmen are but two among
many letters the Patentee hasre;clved rewcrmend.ng this
Plane above all others in use ;

WheelingPittsburgh. Steubenville and
__ Packets.

| fCBK-Jh The DIURNAL, Captain A.tB. Shepherd, and
■MEBgMBLtha FOREST CITY, Captain George D. Moore,
wiU run a? regular DAILY PACKETS, between Pittsburgh,
Steubenriile and Wheeling, stopping at all intermediate

PinsncEOj 6t«am CAtukrr Factory, >

February 22, 18>55. f
We hereby certify, that during the last twelve months

wo have used Hopper's Pat nt Plano, and do not hesitate
to recommend It to Cabinet-Makers and Carp»nten» as su-
perior toany other Plane In us-. We consider it peculiarly
adapted to planing oak, cherry, walnut, and all ports of
hard wood, and f>r planing veneers. it a far superior to
.he old mcd* of scraping, besides being a groat saving of
:ime. One man, by using this Plane, will plane xnoie

•rs than 6tc mencan do by any other plane or method
IL H. Kras 4 Co.

ports.
The DIURNAL will leave Pittsburgh on Mondays, Wed-

nesdays and Fridays, at 10 o’clock, A. ?he
will leave wheeling on Tuesdajs, Thursdays and fcaturdays,
at 7oVlock. A. Si.

The FOREST CITY will leave Pittsburgh on Tuesdays,
Thursdays and- Saturdays,at 10 o'clock, A. M.—•Rtluming,
she will leave Wheeling on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri-
days at o’clock, A. M-.

For freight or passage apply on board or to
J. I>. COLIdNOWOOD, Agent,

No. Km Front idreet.
For St. Louis.

To Meats P. Eaton, Esq :

Drar it/—I bare examined Hopper's Patent Bench
plane, anil bellwTe it to bo a most excellent article f»r the
übp for which it l? intended,as a combination of plane and
ecrarer.

k, The steamer PAUL JONES, Capt. J. IL
fjJjU£**yDUT lsJ F. Qsi*T&£ Clerk, will leave for the

and intermediate ports on FRIDAY,
20th Inal., at 10 A. M.

For freight or passage apply on board, or to
aplQ C. UARNBR, Agent.It Is particularly adapted to planing Tf-neera, and it does

notrcquiiu one-fourth the time or labor of the old method;
and I hsTc un doubt, when its properties become generally
fccowu. bat that it will entirely npersede the former te-
dices and laborious custom.

For St. LouU.
ThoeLearner J. C.FKISMGNT,Captain, John

i JggffcS. StOCKD.uk; Clerk, A, Etcckous; will leave
the above and all intermediate ports, on

SATURDAY, April 2Ut, at 10 A. 11.
Forfreight or passageapply on board, or to

ap lo FLACK A LIVINGSTON. Agents^

I most cheerfully recommend it to all persons engaged In
the Cabinet business, as from my knowledge cf it, there is
nothing as wellfitted toglee a smooth and beautiful finish
to veneersos the Hopper Potent Bench Plane.

jAvrs W. Woonwru.,
Parcitnre Wareroom*, &7, 09 Third Bt, Pittsburgh.

Pittsburgh, 27,1*55.
MOSES F. EATON, HA* city. Is my sole Agent for tha

aaio of PKnes, or Of rights tomanufacture and sell them
WM. 0. HOPPER.

Pittsburgh, March 21.1 S.Sfh—(mh2l :tf)

ForCinctxmati
i*m_ w Tbe steamer ADVANCE,Captaia W»t. Doyle,

Clerk, will leave for thoabove and inter-
ports on THURSDAY, April 10tb, at

10 A. M.
For freight or passage apply on board, or to

aplB C. BAItNE?, Agent.
tor'StLoiii»,;bexineton.;kansaB,We»toM,

St. JoiephS) and all Intermediate Land*
tner* on the Missouri lUver.

mfZ- w The steamer ARCTIC, Cupt. J. S. Dcvwsrr,
I K. RaTsotns Clerk, will leave for th»‘ tibovo

4&£s22feand Intermediate ports on THURSDAY, M‘th
Inst., at 10 A. M.

For freight or passage apply on board, or to
Bpl FLACK, LIVINGSTON & BARNES, Agents.

AGENCY*

MOSES F. EATON, No. ID Sixth Street, agent for selling
and buying PATENT RIGHTS, Is now authorised to

sell the following lately patented articles:
Sands & Cummings’ Patent Brick Machine;
Hopper's Patent Venffr Plane;
Trott’s patent Oil Globes, for Steam Engines;
Doan's Bock Drilling Machines;
Coo’s patent Drill, for Drilling Iron;
Copoland'p Stationary and Portable Saw Mills;
Crawford’* Steam and Water Guages; and,

For Cincinnatiand Louisville.
nrnesm Tbe steamer CHALLENGE, Captalu Yocx.i,

| jJlflKtjfr'W Axdersos CJerk, will leave f-r tbe abov.*
cßSSSsiiH&nd intermediate ports on THURSDAY, uRb
April, at 10 O’clock, A. M.

For freight or passago apply on board, cr t*
ft plo FLACK and Its RSK3,_Agt «

Griffith’s Wronght lron Railroad Chair Machines.
There articles hare been examined by practical mechanics

and machinists, and pronounced superior lo my in use.
He is ulso authorized to sell Bights toniako and rend these
articles in any part of the country.

He bn» also f.T rale hot-pressed Nutts and Washers, and
finished Brats Work.

lie is also prepared to tuke Agencies for the title of other
patented Bights and now Inventions, and give to ihs busi-
ness faithful and constant attentlou.

He refers to the following
CARD.

The steamer CHEAT WEST, Captain M’CtT.
I BSP* .» potion, M’Cabty Clerk, will leave for thei above

intermediate ports on THURSDAY, 10th
[tuunt, Vt io A. M.

...

For brighter passage apply on board^to^
| JThe suWribers have long 1 eon acquainted with Mr.
Mosca F. Raton, and bare no hesitation Id recommending
him, to all who mny wish to employ his services, as a gen-
tleman of undoubted Integrity and Indefatigable industry,
Id exertion? eTcry reliance may be placed.

Neville B. Crate, W. Robinwm, Jr,
ffm Larimer, Jr., John Graham,
W. 11. Denny, H.Cbilda & Co.,
James Wood, N. Holincs 4 Bods,
P. 11. Friend, Kromer 4 Rohm,
F. Lorunt, L. R. Lteinraton,
Knap 4 Wade, William Y. Johnston,
William Phillip?, Andrew Fulton,
Wilson M’Candless, A W.Loomis.

PiTTSBUEfIii. November 27th, 18H

For fit. Louis and Illinois River.
Tho steamer EMPIRE CITY', Capt- ML' r:BP,

i fCg*. mVANDEgosirr Cierk, will leave for the above
afisgfij&f&Dd Intermediate ports on THURSDAY, the
l&th lo#L, at 10 A. M. *

For freightor passage opplj on board, or to

-ap U FLACK A HARNES, Agento-

For Louisville.
Tbe steamer FaIKY QUEEN, Capt. Jons C-

Kix.hidt Clerk, will leave for the abory
££|s»SBand all Intermediate ports on SATURDAY,
14th host., at 10 A. M.

For freight or passage apply on board, or to
apU JOHN FLACK, Agrut._

Doan’s Patent Hook'Drilling Machines,

WEIGHING A HOOT 300 POUNDS; can bo worked ana
moved by two men,and do the work of five or six In

the ordinary way. S. S. Fowler A Co., Manufacturers.
The subscriber has been appointed sole agent in the Uni-

ted Stales, for the sale of right j to use there Machines.
MOSES i\ BATON, 19 Sixth street.

REFER TO
llou. Win. F. Johnston, President A. V. R.
W. MlltrnrRoberts, Esq., Chief Kng. A. V. R. R.;
Gen. Wra Larimer, Jr., President P. k 0. It. It-;
0. W. Jlamev, Es,(u Chief Eng. P. k C. R.K.;
Messrs. Maufuil A Nicholson, Contractors for the P. A S

R.R- decl9

“JSSS ”

CANADA WEST.
E3*» (.Cleveland,PortStanley . HS'tJwgjUggS. and Port Burwell. .fagSfcaftgt

TIIK FINElow pressure steamer TELEGRAPH, Captain
R. liiaßOW, will make two trips a week between Cleveland; I
Port Stanley,and Port Harwell, os follows:

Leaves Cleveland for Port Stanley,every MONDAY and
THURSDAY EVENING, ato'clock.

LcnvesPort llurwell for Port Stanley at 1 o’clock.
Leaves Port Stanley for Cleveland every WEDNESDAY

and SATURDAY EVENING, at 7*4o'clock.
Tbe Telegraph connects-at Cleveland, wiih tbe Cleveland,

Columbusand, Cluclnnati.tbe Cleveland and Pittsburgh,
the Lake Shore, and tbe Toledo, Norwalk and Cleveland
Ruilroads. Also connects at'Port Stanley with th*« Londou
Line of Stages, wblcb connects whh the Ureal Western
Railroad.

Forfreight and passago apply on board, or to SCOVILL A
LVUDBUDALK, Cleveland; S. F. HOLCOMR, Port Stanley,

l or A. M’BUIDE. Port Rurwell. murirrunov

To Housekeeper*.
'v-'IT'TS haTO Dow opened one of toe largest stocks of
VV CHINA, GLASS uni QUUENSWAKti, 6U table,for

housekeepers in the city, and intend felling at t ry low
prices We udU sail a haDdsome set of White Tou Ware,
consisting of forty-eight pi-cea, for the low price of Four
Dollars, and all other Gooda in proportion. Or-rstock Being

large owing to the doll season just passed, we ore deter-
mined to work it off at low prices. Wo h .rn jnst opened
so e beantifnl shapes of White Stone Meat Dishes; Vege-

table do; Corered Dishea for stewed chicken, etc, etc. Also,
some eery handsomo new stylra of Water Pitchers. Our
Btock of White Stone Gold Band, and assorted colors Toilet

I Ware, Is large—all of which wo hare put down In price to
[ suit the times.

FRENCH CHINA.
Wo bftT© some twenty different t-tyles of French China

Tea rate, and eomo heautful Gold Band Dinner set*—nil of
which wo are selling at least tweoty-«To per cent, below
formor priccS-

no^gE fURMSHINO GOODS.
Our stock ol’ Knives and Forks, Spoons, Waiters, Britan-

nia Ware, Girandoles, Solar Lamps, etc,, is large, and we
w mß eUlbematvery l0W

A
Price,

A][^
On hand and wceiviog,a largo stock of Boston nnd Pitts-

burgh Glass Ware, which we will 10L at manufacturer's
pr!C“S ' COMMON WARE.

Our stock of common Teas, Plates, Bowls, Dishes, Pilch-
ers and every article suitable for country or city trade, is
large to which we invite the attention of city and country
merchants, as we will sell them very low for cash.

Housekeepers and others In want of cueap China and
QueenswMe, will <lo well by cßUtog aUhn

nAL^
No. 62 Market, between 2d and 4th sts.,

aDIO Opposite Qhi. R. White.
ptANK i.V.M.iK.’H LADIRb’ GAZETTE Paris. Lon

don and New Tork Fashions for April.
Frank Leslie’s New York Journal, lor April.
Putnam’s Monthly, do
Knickerbocker, do
Godoy's Lady's Book, do
Graham’s Magazine, do
Peterson's Magazine, do
Ballou’s Monthly, do
Household Words, do
Blackwood’s Magazine, for March.
Harper’s Magazine, for April. Price 16 cents.

Together with all the new Books—for sale by
U. MINER A CO.,

ap No. 32 Smlthfleld stree

RAPPING PAPERS, STATIONEY, 4c.—Light uud
heavy Wrapping Papers, for dry goods, drugs, shoes,

confectionary, Ac., Ao.
Manilla Papers, of all sizes;
Booh Binders’ Papers,assorted colors;
Tissue Paper, for .confectioners;
Note, Letter and Foolscap Papers, American, French and

English, for family* school, office and couatiog-house
use;

Blank and Memorandum Books, of all sixes;
Quills, pens, ink, Copying Ink and Books, Wafers, En-

velopes, Ac., Ac. "■

For saia at reasonable prices, wholesale and retail, by
JOHN g. DAVTSON,

C 5 Market street, near Fourth. _

STWAMUfIAT FURNITURE.—Strict attention given to
the mnmifftgtpre of Bteambo*t cable furniture endchairs! T. B. YOUNG ft CO-,

■rrifty g4 .88 fcmithfieid street.
EA POY TABLES—With and withoutmarbletops, fiu*
iThedCTdforgAleby \m*x2f] T. B.YOUNG * tX>-
*ns 1000bags, 2 and bushels, in store! -

*p9 KNQLIBH ft RIOHARD3ON.
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as-Kul’d'J iaaltf 3£t*sto»el’i—This preparation
seema tobo efilcacioua for the restoration of the hairupon
bal.l heads. We bare seen the testimony of persona well
known to ns, who "have used the compound Haeccfsfony
therein corroborating the opinion of its restorative eoer
gy, We know of nothin? moredesirablejn tho way of per-
sonal comeliness nod comfort than afgood head of hair,anu
any prrr*vs by which this crowning ornament of theouter
man can be preserved, or recovered when lost, without, in
tho latter casu, u resort to Wigs, Touperand Bcratcl.es, de-
serves to be hailed and embraced'with gratitude by all of
either sex, whoare unlucky enough toneed its benefit.

We took occasion the other day to notice- this valuable
rompound In theabove terms, and now republish what was
then p&iJ, to show rgaio our favorable opinion of it.

TO LET, FOR SALE, &c.

The foregoing is. taken, from the Petersburg (Virginia)
Intdlipencer, and refers to an article which has for a time
been advertised In our columns. -.We must confess thatwo
bare been somewhat 6ceptica\ 03 to the remarkable effects
attributed to this famous “Uair Restorer.” Bat our in-

Ileautlful Bites for Country Homes*riillß undersigned offers for sale, on easv terms, FIFTYx LOTS,laid off andrestricted for ruralresidences. Also,
an ENTIRE SQUARE, on the bank of the Alh-cheny river764 feet long by 200 feetdeep > hnvingfronu oh Mary andJulia Ann Avenues, and Henriettaand Herr streets/ Thissquare contains many Fruit Trees of the choicest kind, andcommands a fineview of the picturesque and romantic see*nery around. lam desirous of preserving this., square en-
tire, as It would afford one of the most charming and mag-
nificent sites for a gentleman’s summer residence; In the
Immediate vicinity of the two cities.

Also, about TlllthE ACRES OF GROUND, at the head of
the Island, advantageously situated for manufacturing pur*
poses.

Theabove property Issituated in Duqueaneborough, on
the high and main bank of Herr’s Island, and Isreached by
a very substantial Bridge of one span. For particulars ap-
ply at my residence, in Dnquesne borough, on the main
bank, fronting the head of Herr’s Island, or ofJOHN DUN-
LAP k CO., cottier of Second and Market sta., Pittsburgh.

apr!7:tf WM. a MILLER.
credulity hag been greatly shaken withina day or two by
seeing a couple of certificates of well-known and perfectly
credible citizens of the neighboring town of Preston—-one I Valuable Property fox Sale*
of them th« Captainof a New London whaling ship—to tbo mWO LOTS OP GROUND, upon which ore erected four
effect that, In each of these cases, a two or three montlm’ i Brick and two Frame Buildings, which rant annually
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, ... rtrif . o _g, for $6OO. Said property is situated in tha Ninth Ward of

use of the Restorer" had actually brought out a new and ! thadly a{ pitt/burgh, on Penn street, between and
rigorous growth of hair upon the head where it was before ■ . ■ streets.
bald the baldness b6lng, inone case, of more .ban twenty *h.Faring:and Ojumdtanm «

years standing. W*do not suppose it wby any meanscer- Also,23 acres of unimproved land, situated on the Alle*r

tain that, because the application has been thussuccessful gheny river, one mile from East Liberty. On a portion of
>n « t«. or a doren, U la Umrefore certain to
prove equally successful in nil. But with such head-strong choice land, situated one mile north-westof East Liberty,
ctidrnco or the foregoing, very few bald heads, we stfspect, and one mile oast of Lawronceville. s

wcnld willingly forego* Mr tria. of fbc - Restorer." All #£XSSgSJW
such **old heads” are Informed that the article can be had chsaers.
at Messrs. Leo A Osgood’s i-J/grakh Evening Courier. For termß of sale and further Information apply to Wm.

gold wholesale and retail l it Dr. KRYSRR’S, 140 Wood P' Baum’ No’ Wood etreot’ n?THOMPSOS,
street, sign of the Golden Mortar. mh29 au!6:tf Assignee for Jaa. 8. Negley.

£o* Proclamation. --Whereas, the extraordinary
noil unprecedented demand for that invaluable preparation,
WEIGHT'S PREMIUM K ATIIA BION, has induced envious
persons to palm off otherarticles similar in name and ap*

pearunve, butabsolutely worthies*,, which has a tendency

to injure the reputation of the genuine article, purchasers
should bo particular to ask for WrighVi Premium- Katha-
rion, and they may rely on receiving an article nnequalled
Ibr Its virtues for restoring a decayed head of hair, for a
cool, refreshing and delightful application during the hot
weather, removing all disagreeable sensations of dizziness
and headache, and for the toilet It has never had on equal
for its pleasant and delightful fragrance.

MEDICAL.
RHODES'

FEVER AND AGUE CURE:
08, HAWKE'S INFALLIBLE SPECIFIC,

Foil the prevention and Cure of IffrmmicjTAna He*
Bittni Fevebs, Fxvrr. and Ague, Omus and Fjcvo,

Duied Ague, Genekal Dmiutt, Night Sweats,and all other
forms ofdisease which have a common origin In Malariaot
Miasma. This subtle atmospheric poison which at certain
seasons is unavoidably Inhaled at every breath, (itjiosame
In charccter wherever.it exists—North, South, East or
West—and will every where yield to Ibis newly-dlseovared
antidote, which is claimed to bo the greatest discovery in
medicine evermade.

This specific is so harmless the tit may bo taken by per-
sons tf every *ge,sex or eoudiUon, and it will not substi-
tuts for one disease others still worse,br id too oftentho re*
8 ?i in ;0 tT‘ia lment by Quinine, Mercury, Arsenic* andotherpoisonous cr deloterloua drug?, not a particle Of any
0

mi
8 Emitted into thin preparation.

The proprietor distinctly claims these extraordinary re-
tho Usk} of thia NATURAL ANTIDOTE TO

Its thousands of testimonials are a sufficient guarantee
for Its completely restoring a decayed head of hair; for
moving all dandruff; fur preventing its Jailing off, whother
from sickness or disease; and for entirely dispensing with
the necessity of u*ing hairdyes, os it excites the secretions,
pioducing a supply of its natural pigment or coloring mat*

t«r, giving the haira dark, glossy appearance, with a luxu-
riant growth..

For rule by every druggist in the city, and by druggists

and merchants throughout the United States.
A liberal discount to wholesale dealers.
Price 25 cents a bottle ...

It will entin.ly frolcct »ny ibrilent or Iravder07ra Inthe most rickly or swampy localities, from any Ague orBilious disease whatever, ur any injury from constantly in-haling Mularia or Miasma.

PETER T. WRIGHT & CO.,
241 Market st., Philadelphia.

For sale by OEO. 11. KEY3ER, No. 140 Wood street,
ani R. E. FELLERS, Pittsburgh. janl7:d&w3m is

Important to Persons afflicted wltb Her-
nia, or Rupture of thxv=Bow,elfl, and the
danger of Strangulation by neglect-

Itwitl instantly check the Ague in persona whohaTo suf-fered for any length of time, from oue day to twonty years,
so that they uped neverbave another chill, by continuingUa
use accordingf to directions. -

It will immediately relieve all the distressing results of
Billons or Ague diseases, such ns general debility, night
sweats, ote. The patient at once begins to recover appetite
and strength, and continues until & permanent and radical
cute is effected.

Finally, its use willbanish Fever andAgue from families
and all classes. Farmers and all laboring men, bv adopt-
ing it aa a preventive, will be free from Ague or Bilious at-
tacks In that season of the year which, while it Is the most,
sickly, Is the most valuable one to them.

Oneor two fcottlea wlil answer for ordinary cases; some
may require morei DlrecUoDa printed-in German, French
and Spanish, uccompany each bottle Price One Dollar.
Liberal discounts made to the trade. Trade circulars for-
warded on application, and the article will be consigned on
liberal terms to responsible parties in CTcry section of tho
country. JA3. A. RHODES, Proprietor,

• Providence, 11. I.
Agenta—New York: 0. V. OTICKENER A CO*and C.H. RING. Boston: WEEKS A TOTTER. Philadelphia:

DYOTT A SONS. J*j MITCHELL, No. 205 Liberty street,next door to Hand. WGODSILKS A BROTHER, comer
of Anderson and Lacoch sts., Allevheuy. * (feb27

Coal Works For Bale*

SIXTY THREE ACRESOFLAND, with 250 acres of Coal
attached, and ait the improvements thereon ln-success-

fal operation, bald Farm is situated on theMonongoheia
river, 34 miles above Pittsburgh, and Is supplied with a
Farm House, Barn, Tenant Houses, Orchard,Railroad,and
an excellent harbor;

The vein of Coal iafivefeet thick, and cannot be surpassed
in duality. For fartherparticulars apply to

NICHOLSON k PAYNE,
Jel2itf No. 235Liberty street.

Residence st Evergreen.

THE UNDERSIGNED offers for eale hia property In the
Evergreen Colony, Ross Township, five miles from

Pittsburgh. The hooro is 58 by 34, arranged with Four
Rooms, a Kitaben, and a large llall on thefirst floor, and
is provided with a Water Closetand Bath Room—the latteT
with suitable hotand cold water pipes. Attached to the
house are Two Acres of Ground, held in fee, on which there
is a Well of unfailing soft water, a Stable and a Chicken :
House. The Colony is provided with a School of the high-
est order, and is under the management ofa gentleman
from Virginia,a member, well qualified to teach even the
higher branches of study. This admirably conducted
School is of Incalculable advantage to the manof family,
as the ideas here have an opportunity of shooting without
the contaminating influence of outside pressure, too often
found around schools in the city and Immediate vicinity.

The House and the Two Acres will be sold with or with-
out the interest iu tbo farm properly, and theavails will.be
taken inadjusted balances and certificates of deposit against

feb2T WILLIAM A. HILL, 64 Wood street.

DR. HENDERSON,
OCULIST AND AURIST.

TBEATS ALL DISEASES 0? THE EYE AND EAR WITHOUT CUPPING,
LEECHING, BLtSTEIUKO, OK 571 R U3E OT CALOMEL.

OFFICE 458 BROADWAY, COIL GRAND ST., NEW YORK.
Hours from 0 A. M. to >1 X\ M.

BASEMENT TO I*ET.
AGOOD AND WELL FINISHED BASEMENT, 21 feet

wide by 32 deep, ono half above ground, well lighted}
airy and pleasant, witha Coal Vault and Hydrantattach-
ed to it; on'FOURTH street, above Smithfield; will be
rented from the Istof April. It is a good stand, and room
for a House and Sign Fainter, orany business of a similar
kind. Enquire of GKO F. GILLMOBE,

mhSO At the office of the MorningPost.

The right course f*r any one to pursue who may be af-
flicted with Knpmre, is to procure a good Truss well adapted
to the ruptured nails, in order to retain the protruding
portion of the bowels. TUI* is often neglected, and the
bowel becomes strangulated, leaving the patient not only
in a suffering bat dangerous condition. I'bare always on
hand, and doily adapt, the most improved Trusses; among
which is MARSH'S RADICAL CURE TRUSS, which will
really produce a radical enro in a short time. Of course
there ore cases when no Tros3 will cure, but in a vast ma-
jority of reducable Hernia, or Ruptnro, this Truss will
euro. I have every variety of Trusses, from 60 cents to
$2O; also a large assortment of CHILDREN’S TRUSSE3,
ABDOMINAL SUPPORTERS, ELASTIC STOCKINGS, for
varicose broken or enlarged veins; PILE PROPS, for tho

■relief and euro of Piles; SHOULDER BRACES, for men

women and children; SUSPENSORY BANDAGES, and
every variety of mechanical appliance used in the core of
disease. Call and examine them at my Drng Store, No
140 Wood street, corner of Virgin alley; sign of the Golden
Mortar. ffohl—dtw] DR. GEO. 11. lIEYSER.

gg- Balm of Thousand Flowers*for beauti-
fying the Complexion, and eradicating all Tts, Pimples and
I‘bjxkles from the Isce. Sold at Dr. KEYSKR’S, 140 Wood
street. JanßO

Goal Land for Sale.
SEVENTY-FIVE TO EIGHTY ACRES best' quality of

COAL, ■which can bo brought to thecentre of East Bir-
mingham or the river by Railroad. This offers the best op-
portunity to manufacturersand dealers which can ever be
obtained tosecure a valuable Coal tract so near the city.

The surface Is beautifully located for Country Beatß, and
will be sold whole, or in one to five acre lots.

Apply to WM. PHILLIPS,
comer Firstand Ross streets, or

L. 0. HEPBURN,
*•110.99 Fourth strcetnear Wood.

EDUCATIONAL.
Pittsburgh Mathematical & Commercial

COLLEGE

18now opened for the reception of Lady and Gentlemen
Pupils who wish to eceirea so md and thorough know-

ledge ol' the following brandies of education: Writing,
Hook-Keeping and all its collateral sciences, Algebra, Geome-
trv, Trigonometry, Mensuration, Narlgatton, the use of
Globe*, Geography, Arithmetic, Ac, Ac. Tho Principal
ncvds not, to be recommended, as his name and capability
ure well known to this community, being a Teacher in this
city for Bimicsl years, and for the last three months has suc-
cessfully taughtin tbo Iron City Commercial College, but
has idl U on his own accord, with the intention of estab-
lishing an lostltotiim in which the youth of Pittsburgh
can acquire a knowledge of thinga more profitable thun
making unintelligible hieroglyphics, though by no chance
will Writing be neglected.

Tha Principal’s capabilitiescan be tested by any porson
whodoubts his qualifications, as they were by the •gentle-
men vrhoj'e name 3 are attached to the following testi-
monials

AIUonEST, November 24,1854,

Land for Sale.
1 onn ACRES OF LAND IN FOREST COUNTY, near
IOUU the Clarfonrircr. This land is heavily timbered,
hog an excellent soil,and is said tocontain an abundance of
iron ore, and a thick vein ofbituminous coal. The Venan*
go railroad, which will undoubtedly be built, will run very
near to it, if not directly across it. The Uillstown creek
runs through it.

,

ALSO, 600 acres in Elkcounty, well timberedandwatered,
and lying near the route of the Snnburyand Erie railroad.

No better investment could be made than in these lands.
The completion of the Sxmbury and Erie, the Allegheny
Valley, and the Venango railroads through that region
will render the coal, lumber, iron ore and soil, of great
value. Enquire of C.B.M. SMITH,

Attorneyat Law,
No. 147 Fourth street.

ROUGH, GRANULATED LIDS, Inflammation,Acute or
ChronicBlindness with Films, Irilisp Amaurosis and

Cataract Scrofulous, Weeping or Watery Eyes, are among
the diseases of the eye which are treated by Djr. H. with
perfect eatisiaction.

All diseases of the Ear treated upon scleutifio principles.
Artificial Eyes.inserted withoutan operation.

I Uki* great pleasure in certifying toMr Barry's qualift-
cations as a thorough Book-Keeper, and folly competent to
Instruct young gentlemen in the science of accounts—-be*
tides briug a good mathematician and ripe scholar In other
respects. JOHN FLEMING,

Late Professor in Pittsburgh CommercialCollege.
PmsuoßGii, November 24.

Allletterspost-paid will secure'prompt attention.
We select thefollowing references from amongthe thou-

sands of cases which have been successfully treated byDr: ■Henderson: " . ‘

Wm. J. Fryer, 320-8 Broadway, Albany, N. Y.
•Alfred Southwick, Printer, u a
fj.Goodspoed, GlensFalls, N. Y.

. •Wm.W. Smithy Detroit, Mich. ? - , (
•Mrs.A. M. L. Wilson, Ne* York City, N. Y.
fMiss Mary Bellows', N. E. Station, Duchess co., N. Y.
•Edward G. Solger,Bristol, Conn.
•John Seamen, Engineer, N. Y. .
David Little/Engineer, N. Y. ;

•
Wm. F. B. Giles, office Couiierand Enq., N.Y.
-{•James W.Kirby, Brooklyn, L.I.
Jarvis Rodgers. u “ ■ .- . -

A. B. Reeves,- Telegraph Operator, St Nicholas Hotel. ' •

B. M. Ferrlss, Organ Builder, Houston St,
R. B. Doolittle, M. D., Hudson, N. Y.
Mrs Knickerbocker, Yonkers, N. Y. • ••

M. P. Collins,Teacher Penmanship, Tk>7, N. Y.
R. L. R033, Albany, N. Y.
A.Dillenbach, Schenectady, N. Y.
Copt. B. H. Haviland, Athens, N. Y; •:.
John W, Hackett, Binghampton, N. Y.

•These patients were blind, and had tobe led to the office.
At the expiration of two weo£s they could go about the city
at pleasure.

•These cases of Amaurosis were restored to sight after
they were given up as incurable by thefaculty, and -can be
referred to by. any personwbo wishes to learn thefacta In
these cases, by writing to them. ■ .. JanS

Mr. Barry is eminently qualified for imparting instruction
in the icieuco of Arithmetic anil Double Entry Book-Keep-
ing, 1 found Mm even critically acquainted with those
branches of knowledge. J AS. M. PRYOR,

PrincipalThird Ward Public Schools
I siahj it os my opinion, that as a Mathematician and

Book-Keeper, Mr. John Barry has few equals, and no supe-
riors. I think oil tbo Teachers of this County Association
will concur with me in this statement.

feb22ie*mrtf
Hotel for Lease.

RILEY’S HOTEL, (formerly known os the Luu&nss
House,) Is offered for lease on favorable terms. Being

situated on thecorner of Fourth street and Grant, near to
the Court House, ant! about mid way been the Monongabtla
Wharf and the finmsylvania Depot, it is one of the most
pleasant, convenient and desirable locations in the city.
The Hotel will be furnished , if desired, end leased for a
term of year*, commencing from the first -ofApril nest.
Forfurther information apply to

JOSEPH 3. iA. P. MORRISON,Att’js,
jan29:dvwtf Office No. 143 Eourth st., Pittsburgh.

T

JOIIN KELLY,
Principal First Ward 8-'hool9, Allegheny.

Tho Writing department will be attended to by a
man of superior qualifications, who will devote oil bis at

tention to the immediate improvemedt of tho pupils.
Hours of instruction from 0 A. M. Id 10 P.M.

terms:
Book-Keeping and Writing $2O per cource.

• Arithmetic 10 per quarter.
Writing 3 for 20 lessons.

Atho'Xv’m Buldi.nus, Liberty street, near Wood.
mhlo J. BABUY, principal.

DU, HOOFLAND'S
CELEBRATED

GERMAN BITTERS,
PREPARKD-BY

DR. C. M. JACKSON, Philadelphia, Pa.,
WILL CTrrcrUALLT CURE

110 LKT—-From the Ist of April next, the commodious
BRICK BUILDINGS situate in the Second TVcrd of

the City of Pittsburgh, between Breckenridge street and
the Monongahela river, lately occupied by Messrs. Bake*
well. Pears A Co. as a Glassmanufactory and warehouse.

,Tb)3 property is eligibly situated, adjacent to the Honon-
gabela wharf,for any business connected with eteambeating
or riTer trade, or for manufacturing purposes.

Severalsmall Buildings and a capacious yard are attach*
ei. Apply to OLIVER W. BARNES,

President Pitt, and Conn. R.R. do.,
mhl&tf I Neville Hall, Fourth and Liberty streets.

DulT, i Hlercnntlle College*

1ROUNDED LN 1840.—INCORPORATED BY THE LEG 18-
' LATUItK.
Oa reference to any of our city merchant*, U will bo

fount that this is iheon'y establishment of tb« kind ever
gsi.nbilsbed la thiscityin which they have any confidence—-
the only one lo which i oublo Entry Book-Keeping has
b«sn thoroughly taughtthe only one. in which Account-
am* cnu gut reliable advice in ca*> of dlSlcnlty with their
books;—the only one in which the doctrines of Partnership
settlements are thoroughly alncldatedtho only one in
which Lectures upon Commercial Law havebeen regularly
and evKiematiuaUy delivered for nearly eight years;—the
only Jne in which a good Handwriting can be obtained
the only ono in which Teachers of Penmanship can be In-
structed in the oruiUDtntal branches of the artthe only
one whose Professor of Penmanship will let visitors havo a
sps-cimeD ot his Writing. Call and g-it a Circular, and a
specimen of Mr. Williams’ splendid writing. mhlO

LIYER COMPLAINT, DYSPEPSIA, JAUNDICE,
Chronic or Nervous Debility,Diseases of the Kidneys, and

aU diseases arising froma disordered Liter or Stomach.

Such
esConsilpa-

tion,lnward Piles,
Fulness, or Blood to the '

Head, Aridity of theStomneh/
Nanßeajneartburn,Disgustfor Food.V

Fulness or weight in the Stomach, Sour
Eructations, Sinking, or Flutteringat the Fit

Instructions inMusto.

MU WAMELINK would respectfully Inform his pupils
an ; friends Ihn; he will continue his profession a?

instructor < n the PIANO FORTE and VOICE.
Orders lett t Mr.KLEBER‘3 Musio Store,or at his resi-

dence, No. 187 81X30ND Street, will be promptly attended
to. »u 5

Alexander W. Foster*
Attorney and cOun&ellokat law, akd Sotta

ior ix Cuascchy, Agent for procuring Bounty Lands
»ud Pourions, and for the Collection of Claims In Great
Britain and Irtdaud.

of the Stomach. Swimming of the* Head, Hurried
sod Difficult Breathing, Fluttering atthe Heart, Chock-

ing orSufTocaUug Sensationwhen in lyingVosture, Dimness
of Vision, Dots of Webs before tho Sight, Fever and

DuTl Pain in the Head, Deficiency of Ferspiration,
Yellowness of the Skin and Eyes, Fain in the

Side, Back, Chest, Limbs, Ac., Sudden
Flushes of Heat Burningin the

Flesh, Constant Imagin-
ings of Evil,and great

Depression of
Spirits.

The proprietor, in calling the attention of the public to
this preparation, does so with a feeling of fcheutmoet confi-
dence in its virtues am!adaptation to ihediseases for which

JtJ*r Collections ma le lo titleand adjoining Counties; Es-
tates of doredents retried; Real Estate bought, sold or
leased, and rents collected. Moneys invested on Mortgage
or other security. Titles examined and title papers drawn.

is recommended.

OflWcu FOURTH .struct, a fvw iloor? abovo Smlthfleld.
Pittsburgh, March ‘28,1555—[inh2s:daw 1

It is nonowand untried article, but one that has stood
the test of a tfin years’ trial before the American people,.
Rnd its reputation and sale is unrivalled by any similar pre-
parations extant. The testimony in itsfavor given by the
most prominentand wellknown Physicians and individu-
als, inaU parts of the country is Immense. Referringany
who maydoubt,to my “ Memorabilia,nor Practical Receipt
Book, for Farmers and Families, tobe had gratis, ofall the
Agents for the GermanBitters.

Principal Office and Manufactory,120 Arch street* Phila-
delphia,Pa.

Js6S*'Bold by Dr. Geo. H. Koyscr, 140 Wood street; B. A.
Fahnestock-A Co., No. 6 Wood street; Fleming Brothers,
GO wood street; H.P. Swartzand J. P.Fleming, Allegheny:

declihdiwly is

A. \V. Foster,
NOTARY PUBLIC, and Commissionerfor tho Btateflof

Tennessee, New Hampshire, Connecticut, WUconßln,
New York, Michigan, lowa California and Virginia.

4k3»DcedH drawn, nod acknowledgments nnd proofs
taken for rvco-d or use in any of theabove named States.

Pittsburgh, March 2ft, 1835—-{mb2Brd*w]

Bazin’s Premium Perfumery.

APRIZE MEDAL at the Great Loudon Exhibition of
the Industry of ullNations, in 1851, and Seven High-

est Premiums, awarded thesubscriber in thl3country, have
provedhis preparations of a superior quality, and placed
him among the best perfamers and soap makers of Europe
and America. His celebrated Shaving Creams and Las-
trales,hid fine Pomades, Toilet Waters, and Perfumes tor
the Handkerchief, (of 60 varieties,)are unsurpassed by any

[ in theworld.;
AU articles purchased at this establDhment are warrant-

ed of thefinest quality.
With an addition of many new articles to his list, and

greatly increased labilities for manufacturing,heis enabled
to furnish them to dealers in any quantity desired, and at
very liberal price?.

Country Dealers, requesting it, can have a Price list
mailed to their address, free of postage.

X. BAZIN,
(Successor to J3. Roussel,)

No. 114 Chestnutstreet, below Fourth,
feb22:d awlmls Philadelphia.
Palmer’s Celebrated EpicureanSauce,

STANDS PREEMINENT for' flavoring Soups, Gravies,
Fish, Meat, Gomo, Ac. Wo advise ull good housewives

to try it Price 25 cents per bottle, at all Grocery end Fruit
Stores in the United States and Canadas

For sale by M’CLtJEQ and G. G. KEYSEU, Pittsburgh.
.P. T WB3QHT 4 CO., <.

211 Maiictstreet, Philadelphia.
Prltats XJiaeiaco.

fDR; MOWN, No. 41 Diamond Alloy, Do* />

.Totes hls-entireattention toan officePractice. cffty
His busmesa.is mostly, confined to im

VtntrtaX DUtasa,and suchpainfulaffections, £Esk
brought oubyimprudence, youthfulindulgenceandoxcess

Syphilis,SyphiliticEruptions,Gonorrh.ca,Gleet, Stricture'Urethral Discharges, Impurity ofjthe Blood, with all Dlsea*
BCB of the Venereal Organ. Skin Diseases, ScorbuticErup»
Hons,Tetter,Ringworm, Mercurial Diseases,SeminalWeak*
ness, Impotency, Piles, Rheumatism, Female Weakness,
Monthly Suppressions, Diseases of the Joints, Fistula in
Ano, Nervous Affections, Pains in the Bock arid Loins, Irrl
tationof the Bladder andKidneys,successfully treated.—
Cureguaranteed •-

Twenty years* practice (ten In this city)enables Dr.Brown
to offerassurances of a speedy cure to oLlffho may ccmeuni
derhlscare

Office and PrivateConsultationBooms, 41, Diamond alley
S3,Charges moderate. noTfcdkw»ly

Brown's newly discovered remedy
for Bhexunatiam isa speedy and certain Remedy

that painful trouble.. Itnever falls.
OfficeandPrivateConsultation Booms No. 41 DIAMOND

Pittsburgh, Penn’a. TheDoctoxls always at horn ■*tntrcbgfrdAw. "

• '

» B »s* iBss«
TRANSPORTATION

TO AMD FROM THE EASTERN CITIES
VIA PENNA. CANAL AND RAILROADS.

D. LEECH & CO.’S LINE,
Between -Pittsburgh, Hew York, Philadelphia

and Baltimore. V

Tina KOTJTE being now In good order, wear, prepared
to despatch property either WAy on favorable terms.. -

Shipments consigned to either of the undersigned will do
forwarded without charge for commissions, and all instruc-
tions promptly attended to. ' i.r.

Address or apply to . ; D. LEECH & CO.,
Penn street and Canal,Pittsburgh.

IIAURI3 A LEECH,
Receiving DepoE No. 13 South Third street,

Delivering Depot, Dock st., Philadelphia.
A. SMITH, Agent,' .

No. 75 North KtrettrTlalUmore.
JNO. McDonald, Agent,

No. 7 Rattery Place, Neir York^ap4:3m Is
To 'Wholesale Grocers, Liquor Dealers

. and Alanufaoturcrs*

THE STTBSCKIBKItIo now Importing a superior quality
of OIL 03? COGNAC, of which of an ounce with 60

ffaUona'pureSpirit'WiU producea fineCognac Brandy. His
ESSENCES OK ROCHELLE utnl OTARD’S BRANDY; of
JAMAICA and ST. CROIX HUM, AltAC. CIDER and
PEACH BRANDY, .HOLLAND SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS
and SCOTTISH WIUBIIY, are acknowledged by the New
Yortmanufacturers by the great demand after them. Di-
rections for use wilHnvarinbly be given by.

DR. LEWIS FEECHTWANGEB,
. 11l Malden Lane. New York.

P. S.—lmporter of Daguerreotype Chemicals, Flatina,
Blammh, Manganese; Thorn’s Ext. CopoWa, Sulphate Am-
monia. Ac. . dec2ld3 tf

Boarding School,

OR BUMMER BOARDINQ 110U3E.-TtloQLEN HOIEIi
and orounds are offered for RENT for cither the

above purposes. The site end arrangement of the house,
the beauty, extent and variety of the and the
singular advantage of the position, eecluded from every-
thine objectionable,render this e moat desirable location
for either e Maleor Female Seminary. Fortrims, Bpply to

mh2-i ; tf J;'W. BUTLER, QT Front street.
Notice. .. ••• •

THE Partnership of JOHN M’DEVITT & BRQ. w*a'dis-
solved on the first inst. John U’Devitt will continue

thebusiness at tbe old stand, and attend, to the settlement
of thebusiness of the late firm. ‘

JOHN MT>EVTPT,
WILLIAM M’DEVITT.

Pittsburgh, January8d;185l>«--[jan4
A CUICKERING 7 Ootay* ROSEWOOD

PIAN 0, in perfect order,hasbeen leftwith
WITPhI 100 for sale, ai uvery reduced price. The
I I «. 0 f'owner is about leaving the city, and ia
willing tosell, for Cash, at a sacrifice. The subscriber will
warrantthis Piano to tbe purchaser, lo be perfect in every
particular. Ithas been in use threo years. . '
- For sale by ■ - JOHN' H. MELIAR,i - ..

J , >, . No. 81 Wood stmt,l ap2 ... Between Diamond alley and Fourthat.
rv wv.n bps. Scotch Potato oat3.flne. for tala b?
JJj - JAMES WARDROP.

ry APPLES—IQQ bushels Tetfd and for solely
*j3;

* HENRY H. COUJN&.

: ■ ■ , ■

AUCTION SALES.
Auction—Daily Sales.

AT the Commercial Sales -llooms, comer of Wood and
Fifth streets,at 10o'clock, A. M., a general assortment

of Seasonable, Staple anil Fan 07 Dry Goods, Clothing,Boota
and Shots, llatPjOaps, 46^

AT 2 O'CLOCK, P. M.,
GrOcerles.Queenswar*-, Glassware, Table Cutlery, Ijooking
Glasses, Newand Second Qaml Householdand Kitchen Fur*
nitare, 4 c.,

AT 7 O'CLOCK, P. M.,
Book*, Stationery, Fancy AtLries. Musical Instrument*,
Hardware and Cutlery, Clothing, Variety Goods, Goldand
Silver watches, Ac. P. M. BA VIS, Auctioneer. {Ja3ttJ

OLD SOLDIERS are reminded that under tbe Boubty
Lund bill justpassed, all who bare served in any war

since 171*0 aro entitled to 160 acres of land. The under-
6ignod offers his services for the procurement of Warrants
under eaid Act, A. W. FOSTER, Attorneyat Law.

Fourth st., above gmltbfield.
N. B.—The low.applies also to all Drivers engaged in

hauling for the Army ; to all Sailors and Marines; toRev*
olutionury Officers und Soldiers; to those engaged as Volun-
teers at Plattsburg; to flotilla men, and to those .engaged
IndefeDCP of Lewistnwn, (Del.) mb2S:dkW

British and Continental Exchange,
SIGHT HILLS DBAWK BY

DUNCAN, SHERMAN do CO.
ON THE UNION BANK, LONDON,

In Sums of £1 and Ot wanna.
miIESE DRAFTS are available at all the principalI Towns of ENGLAND, SCOTLAND nud IRELAND, and
Uw CONTINENT.

We also draw Siam Biils on
Rl. A* Grunebftnm ft BaHlnt,

FRANKFORT A MAW,
Whlrh serve as a Remittance to all partß of GERMANY,
Switzerland and Holland. '

Persons intendingfo travel abroad may procure, through
us Letters of Crelit, on which Money can be obtained, as
needed, lu any part of Europe. . „

Couicnosj of Bills, Notes, aid other securities in Eu*
will rectlvo prompt attention,rope, wm reem i *>

WM H> WILLIAMS ft CO.,
jl2i Wood,corner Third street.

WII,It INS 11AX.1.,
w. C. GALLAGHER, Proprietor.

Fourth street, between Wood and Smithfidd.
THIS spaciousestablishment has been leased by the sub-

scriber, and completely I'd iitl m
lie is at ail hours prepared to famish
every luxury that can be found in the best regulated
restaurants in the States. His spacious Bar will always be
suonlied- with the very best Liquors. Game of every de-
Bcriptlon, in it, eeuaon, Mia always bo found

[spi j W. C. GALLAuaKn.

ROBERT 11. PATTERSON’S
<i LIVERY AND SALE

°“SS plamoml,treeta px^r^y>

Hats anU Caps. ;
m, We would invite the ottentioa,of oar rn-'ndi! end
I 0 the public to a apleudld, assortment: of HATS and.

(SBa&OAPS, which we are now opening for the Summer
trade, which, for beauty of style, exceeds anything ever-
offeredin thecity, or wert of. the 'icuntatnß. Callandex
amine foryoureolves. _

J WILSON * SOS,
- ap7 91 Wood street, Pittsburgh.

For Rent,

AFARM CONTAINING 63 ACRES OF LAND, under A
High state of caltivatiou, with a large and convenient

DWELLING HOUSE, recently built and of modern style;
good Barn, Stabling, Ac.,situated on thesouth bant of the
Monongahela river, 6 miles above Pittsburgh, being one of
the most beautifuland pleasant localities anywhere to bo
found. Possession given on or before the Istof April next.
Enquire of ~ ‘ H. CHILDS A CO.,

mh&tf 133 Wood street.
Law Books.

I Ail authorized tosell low eome valuable Law Books.
10 vola. Pa. Reports, by Barr;
Bouvier’s Institutes;
Greenlicf’sEvidence;
Wharton’s Digest, last ed.;

And other Reports, Elementary Works, Ao.
GEO. F. GILLMORE,

at the office of MorningPost.
For Sale.

A BAROUCHE AND SET OF HARNESS.—Tb#y were
mode toord*r by oar best mechanics, and have only

been used a few months. They will be sild at n bargain,
as, in consequence of anbange that has taken place In the
Bobtcriber’a family, he h a no further use for them.

A. BALLOU,
nps No. 146 Water street.

BUILDING LO'r FOR SALK.

ALOT 24 feet front on WYUB street, and extending
back 109feet to'Wide alley.' On the back part of the

Lot is a CellarWall, built for two small Houses. This Lot
is In a desirable location for a residence; and will he sold
low. and on favorable terms. Title good, and clear from
incumbrance. Enquireof GEO. F. GILLMORE,

jyl3 At Ofßce of Morning Post,

For Rent}

A FARM CONTAINING ABOUT 140 ACRES, on the
Steubenville Turnpike, six miles from Pittsburgh,

late homestead of William M’Cormick. Possession given
immediately. Terms $250per annum. Enquireof

James c. ivichey,
Near thepremises.mh7:d*wtf

Lot for Sale*

AGOOD BUILDING .LOT, 24 feet front on Carson street
by 100 feet in depth, in Birmingham, will be sold

cheap. Enquire of GEO. F. GILLMORE,
at office of. the Morning Post.

Another small farm in Virginia fujs sale
on easy tenna. for particulars, call at the Real Es-

tate Office of S. OUIHBERT A SON,
ftp2 140Third street.

FOR SALE VERY CHEAP.
ABUILDING LOT El ALLEGHENY CITY, 24 feet by

100. A good bargain can be bad by applying soon at
theoffice of the MORNING POST. jylSitf

FOB BALE—An excellent Frame House end Lot, on
Kesaca street, Allegheny city,at a very low rate. En-

quire ot * UoJrvr *' n̂ 'Ts»*
jau22:tf 75 Fourth street.

rpo LET—A two story Brick Dwelling House, on Cent
I Avenue. Apply to H. MINER A CO,
fi»bl2

VV 3
No. 32 Bmithfleld Btreet

Dlssontton of Co-Partnership.

THE co-partneriihip heretoforeexisting between JOSHUA
RHODES and PHILIP RHYMER, in tbo Wholesale

Fruit and Coafectionary business, la this day dissolved, by
mutual consent The business ef thefirm will be settled
up by JoshuaRhodes, who is authoriied to receipt for nildebt/due said firm.

March27th, 1855. __

PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
s3)* The undersigned have this day formed a Partner*

ship, under the name, firm and style of IILYMfiR *

ANDERSON,for the transaction of the Wholesale Fruitand
Confectionary busing, No. 30

ROBT. J. ANDERSON.
Pittsburgh, March2itb, 1855.

A9-In retiring from the Confectionarybusiness, IcheeT-
fuHyrocommend Messrs. Bran 4 Airainao^tomy ftieuds
and Customers. JOSHUA RHODES.

Pittsburgh, March27 th, 1856. [ap2J
PHILIP BEYMtB J. ANDERSON.

rKYMER * ANDERSON,
(Successors to Jo9huaRhodes A Co.)

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN FOREIGN FRUITS, NETS,
Spices, Confectionary, Sugars, Ac.

45**No. 39 Wood street, opposite Hie St. Charles Hotel,
Pittsburgh, Pa. °P2

FRESH FRUIT-
-250 boxes Rabins;
200V£do do
160 do do
500 drums Figs;
250 %do do
100boxes do
20 mats newDates;

* 25 boxes Prunes;
10 kegs do
2 coses do

Receiving and for sale by _

•'

flp2
*

REYMER A. ANDERSON,39 Wood sir

Fresh nuts, Ac.—
20 bags Walnuts;
20 do Filberts;
20 do Cream Nuts;
25 frails Ivlca Almonds;
6 bales Bordeaux do

10boxes shelled, do
25 do No. 1Rock Candy;
15 do W. do
10 cases SicilyLiquorice;

150 boxes No. 1 Barring: .

100 do 2 assorted Pickles;
25 dozen TomatoCatsup.

Just received and for sale by . _ ; .
ap2 - BBYMBR & ANDERSON, 30 Wood at

Oft BOXES MACOAUONi;
60 20 boxel Vermicelli; •

100dozenPepper Sauce;
10 do Capers;

.• 15 do Olives;.
10 do Brandy Peaches;
10 do do Chemes;
10 do fresh Peaches;
10 do • do Tomatoes; ' '

15 do Walnut Catrop

.JoitwrtwagjjTtegli’fopßWW. 39 Wood A

OKANUF.B AND IIKMONiS^.260boxes M&slnaOranges,

100 do BicUy o°, , ...,
.

- 240 do Lemone; roeelilns ani for,*ale by
«ja

***
"“' KEJIdBH 4 ASDBBBON, 89 Wood rt.

“ V '

. ,1 ►- it ,
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